UAB picked up its sixth win of the season, topping Old Dominion 38-14 on Saturday afternoon at Legion Field. UAB is now 6-1 overall and 3-1 in Conference USA.

Following The Return, UAB is yet to lose a game at Legion Field as the Blazers have now won 16 straight in front of the home crowd.

Redshirt junior wide receiver Austin Watkins Jr. had another successful day, surpassing 100 receiving yards for the second straight game. UAB's leading wideout hauled in five catches for 121 yards, averaging 24.2 yards per catch with a long of 39 yards.

Redshirt sophomore quarterback Tyler Johnston III threw for 260 yards and two touchdowns as his go-to receivers combined for 244 yards. The ball was spread out to Watkins Jr., senior Kendall Parham (five catches, 82 yards, 1 TD) and redshirt junior Myron Mitchell (three catches, 41 yards, one TD). The trio has now combined for 240+ yards five times this season after totaling 274 at UTSA, 257 against Rice, 260 yards against South Alabama and 277 yards against Akron.

That receiving trio came into the game ranked third in the nation in percentage of wide receiver production, totaling 84.4 percent of UAB's receiving yards at 1,268 of 1,503 yards. The three outside threats now own 1,512 of UAB's 1,763 receiving yards, moving up to 85.8 percent.

Facing an Old Dominion defense that came into the contest ranked third in the league in total defense, the Blazers hung up 38 points, the most points the Monarchs have allowed this season.

UAB's late running back tandem of freshman Jermaine Brown Jr. and redshirt sophomore Lucious Stanley each had solid games for the second straight week. Brown Jr. picked up a career high 116 yards and found the endzone for the first time in his career. The young Blazer had a long rush of 33 yards also a career high, as he averaged 5.8 yards per carry as on the day. Redshirt sophomore Lucious Stanley had early success, tying his career high in touchdowns in the first quarter with two short rushes for scores.

UAB outgained Old Dominion by 285 yards (435-150), 100+ yards rushing (175-139) and 100+ yards passing (260-111) after averaging 17.3 yards per completion through the game. The Blazer defense came up big in the game as a unit, holding Old Dominion to 3-of-13 on third downs while forcing one fumble, recovering two fumbles and snatching an interception. UAB came into the matchup ranked 14th in the country in third down defense, allowing opposing teams to convert at just 35 percent.

UAB's forced fumble and two recoveries increased its streak of consecutive games with at least one fumble recovery to four straight games and seven of the last eight games dating back to last season's Boca Raton Bowl victory over Northern Illinois. The Blazers entered the game tied for first place nationally with 10 fumble recoveries, adding two more to their total. UAB has now scooped eight fumbles in the past three games.

True junior linebacker Kris Moll led the Blazers in tackles once again, finishing with 11 tackles, two tackles for loss and one sack.

Redshirt sophomore safety Will Boler recorded a pass breakup and his second interception of the year as he's brought down both of UAB's interceptions this season. His previous interception clinched the season opener over Alabama State.

Redshirt junior linebacker Luke Brasher made his first career start for the Blazer defense, adding two tackles, two quarterback hurries and one pass breakup.